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MEMORIAL SERVICES
'

AT TRINITY

REMAINS OF WILSOS LAID
fO'MST.

K(i, Mr. Loj, Dr. If. B. Morton, Mr.
W. H. EaBlo un4 (JapL I healh»m
tnif Addrf^-es llfnJfrxon Klrlnit
Sqrod Fires Sthrtt.

In a moat boautiful and Impressive
service held at Trinity Church on last
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clocK, the re¬
mains of Mr. Perry A. Wilson, who
was killed on the battlefields of France
were interred In the family plot In the
beautiful little cemetery. One of the
larfro.t crpaMft tl^ poaolbly OTW
attended a service In that community
Vjvas present to pay tribute to one of
the horoes of tho great world war.
The ftrst portion of the services

were from the usual "MetEodist ritual
and were conducted by Rev. W. L.
Ley, pastor of tha church. During
these services the pastor read a well
prepared paper, touching on the world
war.
This completing the church services

Mr. W. H. Ruffln, Chatrman of the
Committee on Arrangements of the
Franklin County Memorial Association
made the usual announcements about
the object and purposes of the Asso¬
ciation and further Announced the
fact that on account of Illness Mr. W.

PERRY A. WILSON

H. Yarborough, who had accepted the
invitation to be the Speaker for this
occasion, would not be present, but at
the very last minute he was success¬
ful in getting Dr. W. B. Morton to con¬
sent to fill the vacancy and therewith
introduced Dr. Morton.
Stating that he was proud of the

tK>ys that went into the service of their
country. Dr. Morton launched into an

r.ddress that for some time, in spite of
the intense heat of the (lay .held his
hearers with united interest. F!e said
he felt more like congratulating' than
condoling, the parents of the boys
who paid the supreme aacrritce that we
and the world might have peace and
freedom. He condemned In the stron¬
gest terms any one who would make
the statement that these boys went be¬
cause he was forced to go, afraid not
to go, or went to save his own skin.
They all went because tney were Am¬
erican citizens and wanteot the world
to enjoy peace, happiness and free¬
dom and to do a work that Providence
had set apart for them. In support of
his statement he gave the figures that
showed that out of 2200 registrants
that he examined he only found two
who tried to shirk by attempting to
evade the examination. Declaring
that our boys "went as brave men,
prompted by the spirit of Patriotism
and the love of home," Dr. Morton
concluded a most interenong address.
Mr. Ruffln then stated that he had
seen the list of slackers as prepared
by the government ana he found that
there were no slackers *n Franklin,
All those namod In so fcr as he could
ascertain were negroes, who moved
from place to place as their work de¬
manded, and failed to receive their
call.
.The services werq concluded at the

grave wherein at the request of the
family Mr. W. H. Ruffhk !n a most elo-

q Unfitly beautiful speech presented
the* flag that had draped tne gasket to;
the Hoard of Stewards of Trinity
church, and Capt. Cheatnam, of Hen¬
derson, made a most touching talk as
he told about the battle In which Per¬
ry lost his life. The body was lower¬
ed into the grave and after the mound
had been shaped and covered with a
bountiful share of natures richest and
sweetest flower* a firing squad of In¬
fantrymen of the Henderson Co. paid
the last military honor to its dead by
firing the parting salute and sounding
Taps.

A choir rendered appropriate music
throughout the entire service which
added much to make the occasion one
full of honor and esteem for one who
had given his life for us.

regtraL
Mistress. Did you water the rubber

plant. Mary?
New Matd Why. no, mum, I thought

It was waterproof. Boston Transcript

COMMISSIONERS
INJOINED
*

AGAINST FIXING TAX VALUES.

Dr. D. T. Smlthwlek, J. B.
Vfllllins G.-W. fori and W. M.
Pfr-yp (>mpliliiiiiu Tn B» H^ird

Judge Bond in Kaiefrtl, At-
Kmnt 2Snd.

The Board of County Commission-^era met In the Courthouse Tuesday for
the purpose of hearing the several tax
payers of the County whose land val¬
ues had been changed by equalization^
Upon meeting in the ConrtkouBe the
Chalimaa-o*-ttre Board was served
with an injunction by Deputy Sheriff
W. N. Fuller restraining the Board
from going further with the tax valu¬
ations for Franklin County for 1921.
The temporary injunction was signed
by Judge W. A. Devin. of Oxford, upon
the complaint of Dr. D. T. SmUhwick,
Messrs. G. W. Ford, J. R. Williams and
W. M. Person, and is to be heard by
Judge W. M. Bond at Raleigh, on Au¬
gust 22nd, 1921. The contention of
the plaintiffs was that in April 1921
the Board passed a resolution making

a horizontal reduction or 40 per cent
on all real property in Franklin Coun
ty and that as during the past few
weeks the Board had to a great ex¬
tent placed new values on property in
many cases in excesB of the 1920 val¬
ues, which they could not do under
the law and their action in April.
The contention of the Board of Com

missioners 4a that they had no desire
to deprive any person or Tils rightful
reduction-, but at the same time they
realized their responsibility to the
public in equalizing the values, that
they recognized the horizontal cut
failed to correct any inequalities an4
that they understood and Had been in¬
formed that they could and it was their
duty to bring anout an equalization as
near as thev could- thar must nf the
cases investigated was upon the com¬
plaint of some citizen and many were
adjusted with the owners or the prop¬
erty on a satisfactory "basrs. and in al-
niost every case the values were rais¬
ed by the owner from what it would
liiLve the 40 i^r- 4^
auction ana T5 some auove the 1920
valuations. The Board realized the
fact that the expenses of rhe govern¬
ment had tn be met antl it was their
fluty to meet it and they were only do¬
ing what .n tlipir iiulrm»n« ^ - 1,. ^
and right. However the Board, on
Momtny night, had agreed to ^withdraw
all new values and mane the flat re¬
duction of 40 per cent, on all real
property, and then take the individual
complaints for adjustment, relying on
the tax rate to provide the funds nec¬
essary for the governmental expenses.
As a matter of fact the injunction was
served before the Board had officially
announced what it would do. and be¬
fore any values had actually been
changed.
The action of tire complainants in

resorting to the injunction proceedingswill necessarily delay to a considerable
extent the computation of taxes and
will no doubt create much confusion.
There is quite a big difference of

opinion as to the final outcome, hut
the opinion..of the more level headed
citizens is that there will be no sur¬
prise if Judge Bond orders the whole
proceedings null and void and holds
the 1920 values as correct.

(I T IN COTTON CHOP IS HEAVY.

W&shlngton, Aug. 1. Decline In the
cotton crop during July resulted in a
reduction of 230.000 hales in the fore¬
cast of production issued today by the
Department of Agriculture, a total of
8,203.000 bales being estimated as
compared with 8.433.000 bales a month
ago. The condition of the crop de¬
clined 4.6 points.

Boll WfMll Damage
Summarising conditions, the depart¬

ment issued a statement anylng:
"Cotton suffered more than the us-

nal decline during July, hoiug damag¬
ed particularly by the boll weevil, es¬
pecially In the newly Invaded terri¬
tories In 8outh Carolina, Kastern Oeor
gla, and Eastern Oklahoma and South¬
ern Arkansas. Damage rrom the In¬
sect throughout the belt has been
heavy and the threat of continued and
increased damage is very serious. In
many sections It promises to take all
new growth.

"This condition results largely from
the heavy Jlily rainfall, which has al¬
so leached out much of the scanty sup
ply of fertiliser and encouraged a

heavy growth of *rass and weeds which
4* exhausting m»ch of wnat remnlns

two Danger*
"Farmers are unable to ,Tive a final

dressing of fertilizer in most instan¬
ces. as has been the custom. Through
most of the belt the present condition
of the plant is unpromising, since It
faces on the one hand the danger of
drought and on the other Increased
damage from the Imll weerril

"Conditions nro favorable only In
the fringes of the belt In Western Tex-
us. Western Oklahoma, along the Mis¬
sissippi river from Northern Mississ¬
ippi through Tennessee and Into Mis¬
souri, In Virginia and North Carolina,
the northern portion of South Caro¬
lina and In the Delta section of Miss¬
issippi where the plants are well rout¬
ed and sturdy with a good set of first
crop bolls."

TAE HTFB LIA8TL

L IV*
LOUISBURO 4 3 .5T1
Spring Hop* 2. 2 JM
Justice 3 3 ,3M
ailain 3

BASE BALL TODAY AT 1 P. )

-Louisburg and Sprtag Hop*
will lock horns at the FTxir
Grounds this Arternoon at V.
o'clock. This game will te in

interesting one for tt wtU deter¬
mine which of these *. '-tnasa
will "win out tn the first half-
Go out and cheer the bojrs to
rlctory. - .

i.onsBrm; takes a mtux.
HEADER FRO* JUSTICTL

Lou isburg threw a- chill Into U«
pennant hopes of Justice Friday wImk
the former took both ends of a
header. The first gamt wis a clomm
one. featured by the hitting of the eft-
tire LouisburK team and the fielding
of Wester of Justice.

Score by innings: H E L
Justice 000 121 002.. $
LOUISBURG 032 110 <*..7 14

Batteries: Justice. Hagwootl Flow
and Edwards-Bunn Louabarf: Rob¬
erts and King. ».

In the second game it was a mmttmt
at too much "Cut" Allen. He stride
out 14 batters and allowed Italy two
hits. Bunn the premier Hurler from
Justice pitched a good gam#, bqt
received poor support. Underwood
for I>>uisburg was the all-round star
ot not a games
Score bv innings: R. H. K.

LOUISBURG 101 Ml 1M-T T T
Justice 000 00# 000 0 2 T

Batteries.- Lotttsburg. Allen and1

T'nde rwuoit-Kirig : justice. Buna.and
Bunn.

r nrsTalia. Aug. 5. Locisburg defeat-
ied Castalia in a fast ami Interestingjuanie of luiILTierc today~by trie <v'ore
|t.f 8 to 3. The teatares ot the game[were the pitching of Pace-. who - -s-
flnvtnctbte tn the pinches^ and* t hit-'ting an'd fielding of Hagwood. Timber-
lake and Ford of Louisburg.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Castalia 100 2tK> 000.3 f- -

Louisburg 0:>0 100 Oil.4> 10 3
Batteries: Castalis. Keeton. Del-

bridge and Green; Louishurg Pace
and King.

PLAVS TO TIE.

| Justice. Aug. 3. In one of the fast-
jest and most spectacular game*-e£ the
season on the local damoad this af¬
ternoon Justice and Spring Hope bat¬
tled to a tie score 4 and 4 when the
game was called by Umpire Gupton
on account of darkness. The game
was one of the prettiest because there
was real ball playing, by using real
baseball tactics. The playing of Ber¬
geron and Alford for spring Hope and
Flow. Dick Bunn for Justice stood the
greatest In the eyes of the spectators.

Batteries: Spring Hope. Alford and
Brantley; Justice. Flow. Bunn and
bunn.

SCHEDULE FOE SECOND HALF.

The President of the Tar River
Baseball League announces that the
following is an official schedule ft>c
the 2nd half of 1521 season All oth¬
er schedule or part schedule being
waived.

Wednesday. August 10th
Castalia at Justice
Spring Hope at Louisburg

Friday. August 12th
Ixniisburg'at Castalia
Justice at Spring Hop*

Wednesday. August 17th
Spring Hope at Castalia
I«oulsburg at Justice

Friday. August 15th
Castalia at louisburg
Justice at Spring Hope

Wednesday. August 24th
I«ouisburg at Spring Hop*
Justice at Castalia

Friday. August 2S»h
Castalia at louisburg
Spring Hope at Justice

Wednesday. AuAist -J 1st
Castalia at Spring Hope
l/ouisburg at Juatlce

Friday. S«pteuib*r 2ud
Spring Hope at Louisharg
Justice at Castalia
The President also wish« to an¬

nounce that the winner of the first
and the winner of the secood halT tf
such should occur) will play off a se¬
ries of championship- tames, the
schedule of which will tw» annoonc^i
later
Kverybody root- for the horm* iwm

and help the boys to win.

Certainly >...
Irate Parent While yoa *too«i «t'

the gate bidding my daughter good¬
night. did it ever dawn tpon you I
The Suitor.Certainly *ot. sir* I

never stayed as late as that

i»£ of the Imtd of

."< Haas... seconded hy

Fire (-o
s m*s ard^-r.-,; ! hat >h*'

cix r; :sfnc tar> e\:r :Hi-
jc«b.St 1st. l?"l i>; roil

the
a«>k»ti prewtt

tk» Biiiln at tS« pre*
we read u< ippmrrd,
i8iw»4 of as follows:

f f* Alston was before the
» aafc an aj»proj»rlatK>a. of
«» K^U.«» tickets for old sol.

¦> ti* r-rtrvMi m Durham. On
*t WSJAer, seconded by Puller

J R Youn* was
0?ftsca>£e of Younirar*"tlle town
Vr Y.xtiyc presented his bond
was ay-jsroved and took the
otS«.

\>f Miss Paaline Smith. Horn?
was read and

Boldest. Sopennten-
v v«x(t Home was received

He ntfwrts 1« white and 11
Jmates. Since last report
rvaw®t has been sent to the
Koot-a

.c* Hodsor. and seconded
tlw An&trtr was t=struc:ed

taxes to;h real
tk* ta* wooVs

3n.ts.-n. st was ordered thai the
ef V- J c Jone^. yapertntend-

P*i->Cx" Welfare, be cancelled,
failure tc make report.

before a .ijvurr.

j.jsc Poller v.>: i r.£ aye
»« tk a«-r routs «,v

Mi» --row.s 0.->tSTy H.vroe .-.-,1 J.- it in
av coavL-'.'.-g
A "«¦ i. ^acl*.- .v' =».-

*>¦'. s «#* r:. -"rr;:;-: : me-t
oc .. 7 v.- -v55 w_j«« - ~nc <- ..t-.v .s
r- .1*. Aict-t-a.J' isii. for ar.nralin

« »rn ki> still.
.ti iDMxti}*: Sheriff H A.is.--; i*j. Oras&fcMe J KL Thomas and

AibQim mwk *. raid in
I vtU* Ti*unxjsi£> ju»c <^ptured a block-

*Ci4*L t-wr IjcurkV *~reek The
sr etf jadlor.s «|ucity and in' 3vi«i:'i»f* Aftst3vi*v<i betwoen >00 and
!*u»i caftan^. of >wr and five |»lloe$
OC Wttfcf? TXTt. "

IWtATWV
r'te Blurt -mrt arrordrr.c to adjourn

:nenc wtfcl jlT: twih^-s present, the
m:rttie*t£ *ti tib* Tneetini: m ere read
J3-t

O. A. B<9r«*ooc was Appointed Com-
m 'vmaj. I^axits Township in place
oc K. R Haywood deceased The va¬
cancy a* iXni R?d£e was 6e?erred until
tile trsc Wwotx rt ^Vprrrrher The
-*?vtrt vMf J C Jones. Superintendent

~*t&Cu, Wefclare **s ordered filed
^urtrecar* «a< iTifarufted to see

Vr JL R. Kmc and -fin* not what he
*»irt toa» -t rncar£ to 7.-x-*tiujr a new
sire toe tibr HafYi Roth School Build
tni urf dp wvetssarc to appoint in-
»»t?ier cemmrtnw tor this ^-*-r*.

FVwuri eirdered a potion sent
t*> '1» Wparrment oT Kducation
iMflf Jwr t!he incorporation of the
fcjreo** S)tW l%«*tr>ot

vftee adfrfw a number of ac
vwtte tte Vimtv! t^tMirwd To its next

imrn\« is
VIM; MM1NN |> HXl>

TV* JKrH 3* Several co-
mriy<rtnc associations of

*&.» Tfeaats FVrra toarr«ft« are now in
aa»£ Twrf than

nf imtftom. eTcTusrec of cotton.
ntil W.k Hi^jl Through t>i* »oasor.
rt ti*. r -- *

"*tw T^ia» Tw*»ir i?TY»*^rs' e\
* tugm. wiftjfc \**\udQiiurn^- *1 Jackson

."e. .1 iirt J:«»WW worth of to-
acuoai. WAft*i;£ The markerinc vr t-

TV*a< Haymaker* tk>»
r- aftaaifc acre eijiertei To market ii-

***' eee* Ifcd^r tr. Jl ^ r Ton and the
E» P*u« Ktaymafer^ Mffviatim will
hn T«He vm«. ai Thr saiae price
Buiiim A fctejkl fm- ha^Tnakern of $1 .-
U
*~W Wool and Mohair

v --"«»¦ sT mjwntfttml with beadfjaar-
tvr* it. Vftmr<non *ill «»eil 7^0
c trtife rf wio/T ha**tnc a v»li»e at pre«>-
^Mr ft ti nf #»mi

IJrv*_
-r ~mMn.il r ..'.lir has just hoer <«p-

: ii«oi wtfcik mor) tcs«oT^e<! tnformatH"*« >
"'?m wvCT ti/it Vnrw the nfjctiN>r

HmiUL mjr W* "

wit <»or *rtr 1 only explain it
?» i»W-rm»Aorf^ Rlatter
MttaMk

sHr*,rr

Th» Co-«p»raUv« sign-up
.ampalgn in thw comnty has be«n pro-
IE!W5ing riuwi ¦Uiwli up lu lUla unr
Homw H. R IfcA. .UriiUat Suae
nrm MiMkwiiMi Agent, mho rr
spending the wttk asswUng J C Jon-
e-s and the local committeemen saysihe majority an* ready to sign but are
-iiTinir fnr__rhr.<<pfhfir iHiaa BOBft; st. "Tire^other fellow usually is the
leader to the community The peopleof Cedar Rock community have signed
more than 5# per cent and Mesars, C.
P. Harris. J. CL Wilson, J. H. Best and
S W. Fuller, of Map*evUle commun¬
ity assure* equally as good results
before the end of the
A modern business method of sell¬

ing Urm crops', says XTr Mask "is
the most outstanding thing in the de¬
velopment of libacce and cotton growtug." This step must be made by the
growers. California farmers hare
thoroughly proven to us the profitable
ness of the plan Our contract am!
oar laws regulating co-operative mar¬
keting associations are based uponthe best results
When asked what are the require¬

ments of the individual grower and
what the offer in return .was replied
as follows. i

1 -Urii to sell with hxs neighborfor a period of five years and to sign
a legally binding contract.

- To help select annually the best
member in each of the districts as a
member of the board of directors who
is. to have charge of the affairs of the
association

5 To pay an organrsatlon fee of
no to cover the necessary expense

ot perfecting the opgan>ta?!on
^ hat r*«Oyten»lhe Market inc

Agree T» |V» l'»r IfuWrvj
I. To establish j miMern business

meth^tvof <el.::LC fa rr.-. crops or. the

¦i> *v-v i

and to aid tn v-revs:ir.£/^^nand
l»* Return a larcer share ot the

consumers dollar to ::s members.
11 To «.ve to the producing im¬

munity crvater prosperity indicated
by more modern tvnrer.ieni and com
fortaMe horaes more a?:d bigger hank
accounts and fewer mortgages and
crop leins. better schools. roads,
churches: and morv prosperous Kinks
merchants.all ot which assures a
.higher standard of living and culture.

1- To «k» the sealing for its mem¬bers at actual cost..
Men who grew one half of last yearstobacco crop acs have signed the

contract before the organrxation canbe perfected and made >¦ going con-
cern Will you wait for the other fel¬
low to s%cn or will rou help put itever* The man who stars *»ut and bystayinc out prevents itw As^viations
from oeirg organised has the burden
of its failure resting on his shoulders,
u her tiaacs and starvation prices
come, how v ill nodi * man feel and
what cart be say to his friends who
have cone tVtr duty toward estab¬
lish ing a rao«icrT. rmvihod of sellingfirm vo>>5.

On afternoon August the
secocHl i£hp hii( ^ Mrs O T Bryant
on t'hmnrfc <tryy* mas T>»* of a
?ery hrifituant a3»4 beautiful J*arty
TW hons* *v< tastily decorated in
5»*nk rowLk a»d whitf being the
color wWa* Rt^" and rook were
the cti>'^ of t fee UtWTHVTl

After *tenl ea>vrable hand* of
both kre tnMo aud bTxVs cake m ere |?*rve«L Wrv again carrying out the i
color A-feeoe* of j»$nk and white, and
on e«ch f^jty a rwitlr tied h»>«- J(}tv< of ptst< i TSkr ifc* bridal cake
was* a tittle card with rapid in a slip-
r*r scatt#ri*r bf>4al ros»w» and on it Jttrts iascriiptafcse Br<r*n Bryant, Au-
cu<t tW t««1k j*n

Vfcss Bryant is the attractive
tn ! K\-v«y4i$lhed daughter of Mrs O .

T Krvaat of tlus d|x mkiJ* Mr H B j- tn t> a poyiu >>>nng busi-
.Mia of CHto-rxt X C

«-r * sOihw JeM long-life and
rmrv h iV jyiny came to a
tvrr ha^fv whl

TN*<»r pofs^w: *erp FYances Barrow
XLittrv AtWa. L»\ SnUie Tay-
Kv. Itla Ui^ *>cK«m Al>«v Harris
Ribfw Ttrwr Ujitt Tutt>ct. FV*re®ce
K*ertoo >Y*36i.-es Kfc*?ton. Miss Uy-
vtia ^kirWy of Anfcr»ta JSouth t^aro-
ti&a. Vis^ Kt'i Bream of Oxford. Mar-
c*rv* Hirv*. FYaiim jSjaithmick. Mrs.
\>vr*(xv{ MWrfcie. of rHrhanx KliuMh
Vkvt««B a*«i Vls<rc K3ixaM>) Allen. of
Oxforvl

TW Pn«Wi
IvitK>'nfy ttow ttxiM yo»a like to go

fOr jronr ItMWtVMi ii an airjvlane *

Patrice Not ie I <eS>cnld hato to
mis* tfce Opinion

SID HATFIELD
DIES IN riOBT

KITE JAILED \H RESULT OK
IIL1IW.

H ( a PiUwi^ Al.ie Kill-
la tk»

TmH at WfW, West ft,

WfclcK W: V1.TW gTT.3ia Hj*a«ld.former chief ftf pnlira of Mat>wnn^ and.Ed Chamber*, a policeman of thatplace, were killed In a gun fight tte tilecourthouse yard here shortly beforenoon today. C. E. Lively, a privatedetective, and four other persona, were
arrested in connection with the shoot¬ing.

Hatfield was arrested last week in
conneection with the shooting «p ofthe town of Mohawk. W. Va.. about a
year ago. and brought to Welch, wherehe was placed in jail. Chamttrs al¬
so w»s 10 appear la court today in
connection with the same case.

Hatfield was released on bail and
was with Chambers this morning whenhe became involved in a quarrel withLively and some of his friends. In the

I shooting which followed Hatfield andChambers were killed.
1*4 litem Firtt

Hatfield was etrtef of police in the*(little mining village of Matewan on
May 19. 1920. when a party of private| detectives were sent there to evict rm-
ners from hQUA**--ef<-tliP Cine- \foun-^rtrrToaT"Corporation He was char-
ged with leading the people of the
town who battled with the detectives
as they were about to take a train forBluefield after the evictions. Ten

| persons were killed in the tight andHatiielii. Chambers and twenty-two[others were indicted.
Lively \Y4*J\Vltne>s

At the trial, wauh was held at Wil-
'liarftaon. the county-seat of Mingo

«*¦> r'.y W, l»iv*ty
was one of the most important witness
for the state. H.» te> lifted tli >r ha 1i;h1_
gone w ;i n soon after the battle
t:ttd opening a store t here had gained..I.c c^;;r.biriuc»> of u..^.> of thoco mon
r.oued tn connection with the shoot¬
ing He admitted on the stand that

" < if t'V <!»!¦' I'.rtlA t'.VIL
"acnncy TrTG55grme*1 -!iad b£gr"£Oieii in
The fiirht. Lively closet his <*tore «t
.\ktewan during the trial which resul¬
ted m C*.e .»* »; uilta o:' iiattfeld and his
companions.

IN-BRV INT,

Invitation reading as follows haveWen issued:
>rrs. Otro Thomas Bryant requeststhe honor of your presence at the mar¬

riage of her daughter. Jewel, to Mr
Henry Blount Bryan, on Wednesday^afternoon, the tenth of August, at half
after five o'clock. First Baptist ChurchLouisburg. North Carolina.

-At home after the flrs? of Septem¬ber. Oxford. North Carolina.'
, No cards in town.
) Miss Bryant is one of Louisburg' s

i fairest young ladies possessing ac¬
complishments that h«s maw ner pop¬ular, among a large hosts of friendsand admirers.
The groom-to-be is a promising

young business man of Hxrord.
The coming events attendant uponthis occasion will be watched with

much interest by the many friends of
(this popular young couple.

PERRT-YICK.

Possibly the greatest surprise the'people of iJoUisburg have had in manydays was the announcement on lastThursday evening of the marriage ofMiss Gladys Vick and ('apt. Hugh W.I Perry, which was solemntzcd at theMethodist parsonage by Rev G. F.Smith at < o'clock that afternoon. Thehappy couple left immediately for atrip to Raleigh
The bride is a most charming younglady, possessing many qualiflcafttMiand a cental manner that has madeher especially popular among a hostof friends and admirers. She is theT*eputy Register of lieeds and CourtStenographer for Franklin County,two very important posrtfons. whichshe has Ailed with much credit.
The groom is the Auditor for Frank¬lin County, and is Captarn of BatteryR the Heavy Artillery Vnlt that ha-*been recently organ iied ftere. He Is

a capable and efficient young man.who is deservingly popular among his
marry friends.
Their jnany friends extend congrat¬ulations.

FITt SINTEMED TO ATTENDI HI HI H OR Ml COI NTY ROil)^

Washington. N. C. Aug 2 -Five
young men of this city, all in their
teens, are under sentence to attend^urch rtfuUrly for a yoar This i*
the alternative to serving one year on
tl^ roads. The five wen* convicted
of stealing fcuto supplies It was
shown at the trial that fTie owners of
the goods had been reimbursed In the
.turn of $c»0 Judce l.loyfl Horton gavethe defendant* their choice of roada or
chsrch. They immediately acceptedthe latter

NM t.eitlw* (are.
How'n vou're garden getting alont*

It s terrible I simply cast get the
wife to hoe It


